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Accurate grasp and effective use of risk management theory and methods, for the 
tax work is of great significance. At first, tax risk management is the advanced idea of 
modern tax management and the international practice. It is an effective measure to 
improve the tax management system, improve the governance capability and realize 
the tax modernization. Secondly, the tax risk management is a breakthrough in the 
reform of tax collection, the implementation of tax risk management, is to put the 
limited collection resources allocation of priority to high risk areas, sources of 
professional management and promote service management mode innovation and tax 
management system reform. Finally, tax risk management is complete income 
objectives of the organization are an important starting point, carry out tax risk 
management, through risk analysis and recognition, to identify the tax loopholes, 
effectively implement the risk response, and promote the sustainable growth of tax 
revenue. This paper reviews the relevant literature, especially the development of risk 
management theory. Then, based on the theory of tax law enforcement risk, the paper 
focuses on the definition of tax law enforcement risk, the characteristics of the risk of 
tax law enforcement, the basic theory of tax law enforcement risk, and the causes of 
the tax law enforcement risk analysis. Then, take the Xiamen local tax bureau as an 
example, this paper introduces the framework of tax law enforcement risk 
management based on the framework of comprehensive risk management. Finally, 
some suggestions are put forward to improve the tax law enforcement risk, such as the 
construction of the tax law as the core of the modern tax law system, improve the law 
enforcement risk management system, strengthen and improve the supervision system 
of tax law enforcement, establish independent external supervision mechanism, etc.. 
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    李小平（2012）从税务机关的税源专业化管理的角度来分析，侧重于税务机
关征管过程中涉及的主要工作内容阐述相关理论，并以工作实务分析来展示相关
的税收执法风险、应对措施及执行效果。 
    张爱球（2009）研究了 OECD 组织对成员国实施税收风险管理的一些总结和
概括，以及如何学习实践税收风险管理来完善税收管理体制。 
    杨志燕（2006）侧重于研究规避税收执法风险的防范对策，认为执法过程中
多方因素会造成执法风险等级上升，提出从完善法律制度、加强组织管理和干部
职工管理、构建内部控制制度，健全税收征管网络的措施建议。 
    何梅（2008）主要基于合肥市国税局执法风险的现状来分析税收执法风险的
识别、成因、风险评估、应对及控制，进而提出了防范执法风险的举措。 
    王慧敏（2008）从税收日常管理工作中的业务来进行风险分类，进而提出规
避的对策。 
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